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Continued from 1st I'mje.

to henr, Hint many of tho iuuiates
appeared to bo in bettor health
tlnui they were two yearn ago.
Tho last apartment visited was the
dining room, whore everything
evinced the Bme regard for clean
linods, order and comfort that
clmntutorizod tho rest of the iusti
tution.

THE DAMIEN 'MONUMENT.

From tho Bishop Home tho
party went a little way to Bee the
monuniont to Fathor Damien,
erected by tho people of England
at tho instance of tho Prince of
Wales. It is a beautiful red
granite obelisk, surmounted with
a cross and bearing a medallion
portrait of the "Martyr of Molo-lsa- i"

in white marblo, together
with tho following inscription:
"Joseph Damien do Vouster.
Born 3rd January, 1840. Died
15th April, 1889. Greator lovo
hath no man than this, that a man
lay down his life for his friends.
John 15:13. This monument is
raised to his memory by tho Peo-
ple of England." The inscription
is in four languages English,
Hawaiian, French and Gorman.

OFF TOR KALAWAO.

While the party wore viewing
tho monument their ears wero
greoted with loud peals of girlish
laughter from the Bishop Homo.
It sounded so strangely in those
scones that great curiosity was
evinced as to the cause. This
was revealed on returning to the
lawn in front of the Homo school-iious-

0. A. Brown had brought
bis bicycle along and was giving
an exhibition of his skill on tho
wiry steed. As he cavorted
around on tho smooth turf, the
girls fairly screamed with luorri
zuent. 'Alley laughed still more
when TIiob. K. Nathaniel, who
was well known as a Hawaiian
editor in Honolulu, mounted the
bike and, beiug out of practise,
did a little better in the wobbling
act than the owner of the ma
chine. Horses were in waiting
for the party to ride two miles to
Kalawao for a visit to the Bald-
win Home. A breeze blowing
across the peninsula from the
ocean tempered tho great heal of
the sau on that at id plain and
mado the ride pleasant.

THE 11ALDWIN HOME.

Arrived at Kalawao the visitors
ride into the compound of the
Baldwin Home for Boys, directly
across the road from Father Da-mie- n's

ehapol. The entrance, is
by a wide gato in a fence of
dazzling whiteness, and the horses
are tied to rails provided for the
purpose. This institution is tho
gift of Hon.H. P. Baldwin. Being
later in erection than the Bishop
Homo, certain defective arrange-
ments in tbo latter are avoided.
The cottages, of which there are
fifteen, are arranged in perfect
aliugment on three sides of a large
square. As a rule, there are ten
beds in each cottage, and the turn
ishinss are like those described
in the Bishop Home. One
ward is devoted to cases
in the dying stages. Threo

weut thence to happy
surcease from suffering the week
before this visit. Only two were
in tho ward at this visit, and
those wore the only ones soon con
lined to bed. A social hall, a neat
chapel, a dispensary, a tailor shop,
a storehouse, and a dwelling for
the Christian Brothers in charge,
are othor adjuncts of the Home.
As in the case of tho Bishop
Home, tho sholter of the Baldwin
Is available for helpless old peo-
ple, besides tho boys for whom it
was chiefly designed. Thoro are
at present 125 inmates, a great
.majority of them young.

Tho superintendent is Bro.
Joseph Dutton, a' lay brother,
"whose beneficent services to the
lepers long antedates tho founda-
tion of the Home. Ho is assisted
by Mr. Van Lil, a man of giant
iramo, who conducts a largo gar
den and.nursory with great suc-

cess. Thousands of bananas are
growing there, aud sweet potatoes
and other vegetables to amply
supply theinstitution are raised.
"Every cottago has its garden of
flowers, behind a hedge of the red
shrub tree. The immediato care of
tho sufferers is taken by Bros,

Dominiquo, Sevorinus, Soraphino
and Bilvuune, who caino out from
Europo with Father Pamphilo
about sevonteen mouths ago. Not
ovoti woman's tenderness and de-

votion could exceed the quality of
their .ministrations to tho terribly
afiliotod ones. As tho writer was
conduoted through tho wards by
Brother Dominique, ho could read
whole volumos in tho gratoful
looks that fell upon his conductor.
His gentle inquiries of tho two in
the dying ward, as to how they
felt and fared, caused thorn
to rise on their elbows as they
gave their unmurmuring but piti-
fully foeble replies. The wholo
story is told in tho answer of a
lao, after a few days iu the Homo,
to tho quostion if lm had any
longing to go back to his home in
Honolulu. Ho gave a hearty
negativo while denying that his
parents and family had boon in
anywisn unkind to him. Tho
most pitiable looking cases iu tho
two villages aro to be Been at tho
Baldwin Home.
' Thoro are five Bewing machines
in tho tailor Bhop, on which the
boys make and repair their
clothes. In winter they aro en-
gaged on summer wear, and in
summer on winter wear. Heaps
of blue flannel shirts and Canton
flannel drawers, neatly laid away
on curtained shelves, attested the
industry of the boys, which is re-

warded with allowances of money
from tho Government. Even boys
who have lost their fingers oper-
ate tho machines.

During the time of tho visit the
band of sixteen pioccs, organized
by Prof. Borger on the previous
half yearly inspection, played with
creditable execution. They wero
now given a lessou and some now
music by the professor. The poor
fellows had but one request, which
was that tlioy have uniforms like
the Kalaupapa baud. It will cost
but $225 or S250,and it was agreed
that the Honolulu press invito
contributions for tho purpose.
The instruments aro a gift of Hon.
A. S. Wilcox of Kauai.
INTERVIEW WITH FATHER I'Att-riH- LE.

On coming out of the Home, a
visit was paid to Fathor Damieu's
chapel. Besides tho permanent

interior was hung with
American flags, bannerettes, etc.,
after Ascension Day that had boon
faithfully observed on the previous
date. The Bishop of Panopolis,
attended by Father Wendehu of
Kalaupapa, kindly greeted the
party in front of the church.
Father Damien's gravo is in tho
churcbyaid, maiked by a large
stono block. The writer was anx-
ious to meet Father Pamphile,who
came out to tako up the work of
his lamented brother, Father Da-
mien. He was shown tho cottage
of the veuerablo priest the same
as his brother had lived in by
Brother Domiuique. It is in a
garden that is a perfect tropical
jungle fruit and ornamental
trees, vegetables aud flowers
close by the churchyard. A
straight stouo path leads up to the
front voranda. A saddled pony
hitched to the gate barred the
path inside, but tying his horse
on the outside the reporter edged
past the other animal. Ono light
knock at the door got no response,
but another a littlo louder was
answered with a cheery "Come
in," and the door a moment later
was opened by the venerable
Father himself. The visitor hav-
ing given his name and stated
that ho had been personally ac-

quainted with Fathor Damien, was
kindly invited to a seat and made
welcome in courtly fashion.

Father Pamphilo is an elderly
gentleman of distinguished ap-

pearance and strikingly benevo-
lent countenance. Questioned as
to how the olimato agreed with
him, he replied that the heat was
rather sovero in summer, but his
cottage was generally favored with
sea brcezos. Sometimes, however,
the wind was stronger than made
for comfort.

"There is nothing to do hero,"
ho said to a remark about his
work. "The people have every-
thing done for them that is pos-

sible." To tho observation that
this happy condition was largely
the fruit of his late brother's de-

voted labors, Father Pamphilo
assented and Boomed pleased to
moot one who had kuown Father
Damien. After a fow minutes
the visitor brought his intrusion
to a close, tho Father walking to
the verauda to givo him a parting
handshake.

THE FOREST NURSERY.

Presidout Smith, Dr. Emorson,
0. B. iteynolds, the executive olli
cor oi tuo lioaru, jlv, h. weyur.
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superintendent, and Ambrose
Hutchinson, residont suporiutmi-don- t,

inspected tho forest nursery
of the Sottleraont, betweon Kala-
wao and Kalaupapa, .ou the way
back to tho landing. It is in
charge of William Clark and do-

ing remarkably well under his
skilful management, in spite of
rocky soil and blighting winds.
It contains betweon 4000 and
5000 oncalvptus. 1000 iron wood
and sovoral hundred milo seedlings.
besides a vurioty of shrubs, eta.

SIDE N0TE8.

Tho Kalaupapa band played a
welcorao aud a farewell, besides
playing throughout tho day.

Dr. Oliver gave rest and re-

freshment to several of the party
at his houso, a Bliort distance off
the road, on the ride back to tho
lauding. Tho abattoir of the Sot-tlem- out

was inspected farther
along. A number of the visitors
went to see the famous extinct
crator with its bottomless water
hole.

When all had returned to Ka-
laupapa, a sumptuous lunch
provided by the Board of Health
and served by tho steward of tho
Iwalani was onjoyed at tho re-

ception house. '
For the remainder of the day,

some of the party listened to the
Kalaupapa band, while others
visited afflicted ones, with whom
or their families they had ac-

quaintance. The Board of Health
officials held a meeting.

At this date there., were 1110
lopers in tho Settlement, and 300
to 400 kokuas or helpers per-
mitted to live there aud
take caro of their friends.
Thoso not in the Homes describod
live iu neut cottages, within the
two villages or scattered along the
road between them. Most ot the
houses have gardens about them,
some of them cultivated with great
industry by the inmates.

The water supply is enough for
household purposes, but not for
irrigation. Its source in Waikolu
valley is inexhaustible and abun-
dant, but there should be a 12 inch
pipe instead of a four-in- ch one to
carry it.

William Mutch had an import-
ant mission to the Settlement on
this occasiou, having been in-

structed by Mr. Bishop to investi-
gate the conditionsfor constructing
a sewerage system for the Bishop
Home. He will send graduates of
Kamehameha School over to make
a survey. It will probably be
found desirable to shift the cot-

tages into regular rows to facili-
tate construction of tho sewers.

Leaving Kalaupapa landing,
after a rather exciting embark-
ation in the heavy surf, shortly
after five o'clock, the Iwalani un-

der steam and sail landed the
party safely in Honolulu at 11
o'clock on Friday evening.

THE VISITORS.

Tho persons in tho expedition
wore: Presidout W O Smith, Dr
N B lSinerson, O A L'rown, Secro-tr- y

Charles Wilcox, Exeoutivo
Officer C B Reynolds and Fish
Inspector Keliipiu of tho Health
Department; R W Meyer, Super-
intendent of the Leper Settlement;
Dr G A Hosier. Dr R K Smith,
Cadets W ilettiugill, H I Cone
and T A Kearney of tho Philadel-
phia; Dr C P Bngg and Lieuten-
ant G E Gelin of the Mirion; Dr
T Kaayano of the Naniwn;DrH
C Sloggett, Dr Igo Mori, Rev A
M Clarke, the Bishop of Pauo-pol- is,

Bandmaster Berger, Emil
Burger, W Mutch; Secretary H E
Coleman of the Y M C A; Misses
M D Jones and M Edwards of the
Queen's Hospital; Y Isbikuwa
ana a imruya oi tue Japanese
Press, Andrew Ad'tms of the Ad-

vertiser, 11 W Shiugleof tho Star,
H)dmunl Norriu of tho Indepen
dent and Daniel Logan of the
Bulletin.

IttfHNMIIN Wliy

There aro two reasons why
people are now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palama Grocery and back. Roason
1. It is tho only placo ou tho
Islands where tho celebrated Sal- -

vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. After paying car fare both
ways patrons find they are money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and lot live" establishment. We
also deliver goods between Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Harry Cannon,
Palama Grocery.

Opposite .Railway dopot, King
street. Tol. 755.

The finest of breakfast sausages

':lr".v ?""'" " r: . ". rrmantel on nuuanu. uvuuue. eie- -
phone 101.
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BIRD CAGES, TROPICAL

'FRUITS, ETC.

Everyone knows that a bird
in the hand is worth two in
the bush and this is particu-
larly the case when the bird is
a pet canary and a good singer.
Nice birds should be kept in
nice cages and then they will
have no desire to take to the
bushes. We have just opened
up a variety of Bird Cages in
painted wire at $.$0 to 2.50;
and in brass $1.0 to 4.50; in
the prettiest and newest de-

signs imaginable.
The mango season is now

on in all its force and the small
boy is engaged in" his yearly
tussle with that luscious fruit.
In former years for every
mango fit to eat the boy
knocked down with a rock he
destroyed eight or ten unripe
ones besides half ruining the
tree. All this is changed now
since the introduction of our
Wire Fruit Pickers. With one
of these attached to a long pole
any particular mango can be
plucked'-witho- ut hurting the
tree or knocking off the unripe
fruit. By using one of these
handy pickers one gets several
times" more fruit in oetter con
dition than by the old way of
firing rocks at the tree. They
cost only 50 cents each and a
child can use them.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STSTSET,
Opposite Spreokels' Bank

araroCTpflflj3ppjjgMiraaB

DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

Why, wo Lave as many calls
today for them as at any time
since they wero first thought of.
And we are constantly adding
to their number.

than Fifty

Meritorious Designs

have been made by us, and
each succeeding one is an im-

provement on the one that went
before.

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it the best we have
over produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands aro building them, how-
ever, and there will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

We lie awake nights thinking
of new designs, and etich day
adds something new to our
stook of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wichman

waanaaaarsasEissEH

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITES

omo 203 MerobMit street, Ouwpboll
bi001c rear of J. O. Carter's offlo. P. O,

'Box 338

P.O.Box 480.

B. W.
Prop.
LEDEHKB, X

J cut Kflcotvcil t the I X

If

Fireworks,

"f

American and Hawaiian Flags I
All Stzss imll0NTi:wil.SiMC and Cuttox.

fZT Now an First-cln- si SECOND' HAND FURNITURE of nil klndyajM chnap for

chru.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

The 13est and the Cheapest V

Dandy Cook. No. 7, inch Folos,
Westehn. No. 7. 4- -7 inch Holes,
Phize Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price u J 23 00
Welcome Ranoe,-No.7-18,6-- 7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inchest.

Prico 27 0
ArpoLLO Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inet Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches-Pri- ce

30 00
Superb Univeksal Range, No. 7--18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovem '

18x18. Price 35 Of
FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
BY AUTHOEITI.

Friday, June 11, 1897, being
the Commemoration of the Birth-- ;

day of Kamebamoha I., will be
observed as a Public Holiday and
all Government Offices throughout
the Republio will bo closed ou that
day. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 29, 1897.

C23--3t.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for irrigation pur-

poses are from 6 to 8 o'clouk a. m. and
from 4 to 8 o'clock P. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
8upt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 6, 1897.
- 577-- tf

Illuitratid Magazine

MANAO NOEATJ!
(Bright Thoughts)

Uuder the Auspices of the "Ys" at the

Hawaiian Opera House,
JUNE 5, 1807.

Reserved Seats, 75o ; General n,

60 ; Gtillrry, 25o.
0" Box IMaD at Wall, Nichols Co.

623-6- t

K

AT THE

City Feed Store
. . 250 BARRELS OF . .

Choice $ Peacock Brands
Cheapest in Town.

Telephone 931.
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Beretania A Punchbowl.

VICTORIA. DIAMOND JUBILEE.

It being Impossible for the Treas-
urers to reach all intending subscrib-
ers to the Permanent Memorial or the
Day's Celebration, subscriptions will
be received at the offices of

F. M. SWANZY,
J. M DOWSETT,
ROBT. CATTON,

Honolulu, 27th May, 1807 022, 2w

To Let
Cottage on Magazine street in good

order. Large grounds well planted
with fruit aud ornamental trees. Ex-
cellent hennery, etc Apply, tele
phone either 205 or 808, to

694-- tf JAMES IiYLE.

Crioket Club Smoker.

The Honolulu Cricket Club will give
Its Fourth Smoker in the Amerli an
Legue Hall, corner Klnu aud Nun-an- u

streets, THURSDAY EVENING,
June 3d, at 8 o'clock. Tickets, $1.00,
to be had of members aud at the munlo
Btores, 023-4- t

Lost

I Walklkl road, Que Pair Noo
Speotaclee Please rolurn to this OlUce.

623 St

'9

.1TrxtriiOM 478

Corwt King and Ntm-- .L ami titi.

Ii a New Btoak of

Balloons,

uwuia
i

Oven 15nl7. Price. $ 8 09
Ovon 16 4x17. " 15 00

THIS IS

mi WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Mips It.
Staple Goods '

at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls.
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
2 't

For Example:- -

X3T (i Vol. set, Wnshingtoa
Irving fi r 2.67.

SSC-'lO- O seta, Standard Au-
thors at half price.

INK- -
.Arnold's Office M

a 75cts. Bottlo for only 37cta.

We are not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

WaUichoIsgo

Cheapness
In apparel doesn't
always mean low
priced. Some folks think f

Cheapness
have littleness of price
in mind at the cost of

a

Intrinsic value.

Cheapness
here means betterment of
garments In every detail frocct
elotb to buttons, and not a
cent too muoh too pay.
That's honest '

Ohea-ones- s

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Evening BvlUHv. 7Be per month.
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